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Pacific Plaza Shopping Center Developer Harbor JC Honors Applied Technology Students Here 
Is Dynamic Figure in Suburban Business Ihirbor College 

with outstanding 
records in Applied

students j of the first president 6! Har-j Ronald K. 
scholastic jbor College. Koat. a graduate ics major.

Walters, electron- ; ident of General

ESSENTIALS
A lew essentials for a mod- 

;ern dairy farm include: me- 
o r m i n 8! chanized feeding; pipe 1 i n

One of the most dynamic i centers add to the. buying im- ergy and ideas.'He k e e p s gy were honored yesterday at
Technolo-of San Fedro High School.

the d r a ma t i c| pulse and 
shopping centers I around. A

help business all 
tremendous num-

I figures in 
growth of 
across the 
If. Shanedling. developer of j ping centers would otherwise

nation is Donald jber of people who go to shop-

the Pacific Plaza Shopping!just do without rathe 
Center. buck the downtown

tangle."

than keeping up with him.
traffic

After attending the TJniver-

Shanedling took over manage 
ment of a shopping center de 
velopment corporation.

His rise to fame was rapid, 
con 
the

suc

ITe has built more than 30 
editors and lias many more in
various stages of construe-j,sjty of Minnesota and the 
tion and planning. j University of Pennsylvania's 

He ha«. personally, direct- [Wharton School of Commerce, 
\f--l tho planning and building 
of centers in Minnesota, Wis 
consin. Illinois, Indiana, Mon 
tana, Michigan, and Florida.

Main office of Donald H. g^n centcr he hHpod 
Snancdhnj!: Associates is lo- struct WM ,., thtm 
rated at foX>.> Wilshire Blvd j()US om . .;m , mof(t 
in Los Angeles wjth branch pegsfu| 
offices in New York, Minne- TT . . , anoli* *ml Chicago. |;_ **« developed a pattern of

b a 1 a n c ed types of. stores 
which assures shoppers, great 
variety and 'selection at eco 
nomical prices without the 
domination and monopoly of 
a big-store-owned center.

Tie says, "As long as peo 
ple continue moving out to 
the suburbs shopping centers 
irf such areas will be as nec 
essary as schools and post of. 
fice.".

PARKING VITAL 
The convenience of free 

;md ample parking space, the 
complete selection of mer 
chandise and professional 
services in one place, the 
friendly atmosphere devoid of 
tho frantic hurry and rush of 
downtown, all these have 
made the suburban shopping 
center a vital part of com 
munity life." 

He is overflowing with en-

three secretaries, two assis-l" noon assembly held in the
tants and a public relations 
director busy around the

college campus center.
Bruce N.

Jfe is a powerful force in

1020 
elec 

tronics major, was announced 
as winner of the annual Rav-

Foat. 19, of 
Pedro, an

the,atrrazmg growth of subur- mond J. Casey cash
ban business activity. 'scholar named in

award 
honor

plans to continue his study of 
electronics at Harbor ('allege 
next year.

(teorge \V. Uainoy 
man of the Division

jComp-any and chairman of| milking systems and nylk 
air- Chater 84 of the American Ichair-; Chapt 

of Ap- Society of Tool Engineers, f
parlors; the usr of .farm cool-i mr- - , . . ... ., , ,plied Technology at the col- Award recipients were George m* tanks whu<h P°rmit hand' 

lege. made the presentations. 'llodenheiser, Dean Cho\ven-jhng of bulk cooled milk from 
Recognition was also given hill, and George Adamson. jfarm to city plant. These de-Special certificates for highly three machine tool and 

scholastic achlvement wereimanufacturing majors who| NAKED TRUTH 
awarded to graduating, stu-iwere presented cash awards The naked truth of it is, I 
iients William ,1. Jackson, en-jand tool engineering hand- have no shirt, 
yine technology major, and books by .Tohii \V. Walti, pres-

!velopments. in addition to in 
creasing the quality of the 
product, also permit-the far 
mer to run larger heards with 

Shakespeare;less effort and labor.

DONALD H. SHANEDLING 
. , . Center Developer

EXPERIENCE
Shanedling says, "Experi 

ence proves that shopping

Amaranth Order 
Holds Memorial 
Services Here

Mrs. Virginia Dieblo, Assis 
tant Grand Lecturer, said 
that she had never witnessed 
a more beautiful Memorial 
Service than that which was 
performed at Lomita Court. 
Order'of Amaranth Thursday, 
May 25, at Torrance Masonic 
Temple.

Attending at the altar wore 
the conductresses who v/oro. 
Mrw. Mildred Mlttan and Mrs-. 
Rosalie Bayes. Mrs. Monn 
Brizendine, prolate, led tho 
group in prayer. Albert Baycs, 
royal patron, conducted the 
memorial

Others p,  ing In flu-
of Advontists. rep-jrHualisti'c work wore .Mflble 

I- .on ?od fhn Jocal eonflrre«?a- j Moor, standard bcaror; Aa 
ron yt the opening of the'droy Bacon, truth: Margaret 
now hosnital. Also partiojpat-j ft a d c 1 i f f e, faith; 
in*? was Paul Jones, chairman 
of the Navajo Tribal Coun 
cil and Annie Waunekia. 
chairman of the health and 
welfare commission of Hio 
Ndv&jo Tribal Council. A pr?r- 
sonal reprenentative of Utah's 
Governor Clyde also was pre 
sent.

OPENING
"It Is ( with groat jo> i' ' 

we note the opening of 
new hospital which will no 
so much to give more ade 
quate medical care to the Na- 
vajo," Pastor Goffar said in 
announcing tho h o s p i t a 1's

mile race to these hospitals In 
the pa*t.

.Vow it Is expected many of 
*he«« deaths will be prevent- 
'  1 because of the new faclli-
I v_

P«stor Goff.ir s;u'd Cree
ndnfur. OJendalo, nrosident

r the Sou thorn California

New Hospital Opened 
For Navajo Indians

Members of Torrance Sev-lmember of our congregation 
onth-day Adventist Church.'individual pleasure to know 
1610 Acacia Avenue, are that they have had huch a di- 
marking the recent opening of root part in this happy ,ocea- 
a major medical facility forision."
Navajo Indians which they; "There are many persons In 
have helped build. Torrance who have given help

The new facility is a 23-< to the Navajos in months past 
bed, $150,000 ultra-modern j in many ways," Pastor Cof- 
hospital located in the color-'far said, "and to this largo 
ful Monument Valley area of I group also, the opening of 
Southern Utah ^ind Northern this now facility will undoubt- 
Arixona. Its opening has beeniedly bring joy." 
made possi 1 IB by the gifts o         
momNr-rs of the local Advo" 
tixt Church. .

According to Pastor Cl nn 
Coffar. tho now hospital is the 
only one in a 100-mile-either- 
way area some 600 mile.s from 
Los Angeles and located on 
tho Arizona-Utah border near 
the "Four Corners" area 
where Colorado, Utah, Ari 
zona and New Mexico meet. 

THOUSANDS
The new hospital will care 

for thousands of Navajo In 
dians living in the area as 
well as greatly increased 
numbers of tourist.^ who visit 
Monument Valley. The hos 
pital is located in Rock Door 
' mvon, an awesome and in 
spiring area of towering red 
rook monuments that tower 
hundreds of feet Into the air.

In the swirling desert sands 
below these giant monuments 
live thousand* of mal-nour- 
ished Navajos, many of whom 
have died in the past because 
no near-by hospital has been 
available.

Pastor Goffar said the Sev 
enth-day Adventist Church 
has maintained a small medi 
cal clinic **   ** + area for the 
past 12 "it not tin til 
two years ago wjpre funds 
available to build the new 
hospital.

NEW FACILITY
Tho nearest hospitals to the 

area in which the new facili 
ty is located are 100 miles in 
oither direction   north or 
outhwest   at Montlcello, 

Ctah, and at Tuba City, Ari 
zona. Often desperately ill In 
dians would die in tho Clinic's 
ambulance during tho 100-

Offices forthe general prac 
tice of laV were opened re 
cently by John McDonald 
Wren at 1607 Cabrillo Ave 
nue. Torrance.

Wren had been with the 
7,0s Angeles Board of Educa 
tion for the past seven years, 
prior to which he was the 
manager of the Grand and 
Stadium theatres in Torrance.

A Torrance resident for 
over twelve years, he and 
Mrs. Wren, th« former .lean 
Lovelady. now reside at M905 
Admirable Drive, Portuguese 
Bend. x '

Wren studied at the I'i ver 
sify of Southern, California 
where he was granted both 
Bachelor of Science and 
Bachelor of* Laws degrees. Ife 
is a member of both the State 
Bar Association and the Los 
Angeles Tounty Bar, Associa 
tion .,.: '

Schwab, Wisdom: Marv ,Vo- 
lent» t-harltv. Soft music was 
played bv Garnett Sattcrfiold. 
Holon Wilson, district deputy
grand royal matron, 
recently dppnrt.ed mombera; 
Francis Mathaway. p:>st royal 
matron, and Fromont Mullen. 

An assortment of beauti 
fully arranged spring flowers

M
d by
andlifipn \\ii-nn 

Kdna Mullens.
Betty Kcnd.il, Koyal Matron 

announced that tho next moot 
ing. Juno 0 would be observ-

4pening. "And it govea each'ed as Father's Day

m ^   ^^ ^ m^fm e^^m e^^^^^^^^ ^^^  ".' ""^^e^f^^ ^^m^MMM^ __

WINNERS
Leonards Has Everything 
FOR DAD at 
UNBEATABLE 
LOW PRICES!
"Iwydoy"

8MM 
KODACHROMI

R«qul«r ta.H 1.79

35MM—20-ixrosum
KOOACHROHff

Ittqular $1.0f I *36

BMM AND 35MM 
PROCESSING 
ONE DAY SERVICE

R«4«lar %\M . • •*'

I::::

f»irr a gift, sport shirt. Hundreds lo 
select from in an assortment of color* 
and styles that dad will love. Con 
tinentals, Irys, Italian or conventional 
eollars. Knits, flannels, w<ish *nd 
wears, long and'short sleeves, and, in 
all sizes.

Sold Elsewhere for $5.95 to $7.95

ALL ONE PRICE!

17-JEWEL GRUEN 
WATERPROOF WATCH
Spatially reduced to less than 
hall price /or dad! . . .it's 
waterproof, shock-proof, with 
IT-jewel precision movement, 
white, dial . . . with expansion 
band,, too!

Sold Elsewhere $49.75

6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
A smart </>/{ idea for anyone 
on your list. Smal'lw than n 
package of king site cigar 
ettes. Include* radio, case, 
ear ping, and. battery. 
Solftf FI*«wrWe tor $79.95

!*•«.. M., S^.
 *4 Sunday 

JINM II, U, 17, If

'Charge It'

USE LEONARDS
REVOLVING

CREDIT CARD
OR

IBANKAMERICARD.

MEN'S GENUINE "CONVERSE" 
BOAT AND COURT OXFORDS

Cfostoiit/Spcciol Manufacturer
A fantastic buy! Gen 
uine Converse O.r- 
fords at a fraction of 
oi-iaitial coat! Ideal 
for tennis or boat- 
ing with surf g r i p 
"squeegee" sole s. In 
nary blue only} Hur 
ry! Hurry! 'Limit one 
pair.

So/d f?fsew/i«r« 
For $8.95

HOURS:
Daily 11:30

 fl! 9:30 P.M.
Sat. A Sim.
10-4 P.M.

-••*'•• •••*•! «• *.«~ >

8

"Fruit of the Loom"
HANDKERCHIEFS

( A Bakers d o » e, n 
| /or Dad! is full- size J6'4" .r /6'4" 

natin stripe hank 
ies. A fine gift 
buy!

Sold tlMwk«r* 
for $2.00

for

LEATHER CASE 
TRAVEL CLOCK

Perfect for Dad 
  Ho m e or 
aw a y. Folding 
leather case 
travel alarm 
clock with t<i-
iour k«y wind
Md alarm.

SoM Eltowlioro 
for $1.91

Tennh Racquets 
Professional Type

N

A terrific r a I w e! 
Fully laminated 
tennis riicquet ?ln*A 
1eath<er grip. Ha* 
nmght and bal 
ance o/ pro rac 
quet*.

for I9.M

LADIES' 
NYLON 
HOSE

PP.

"Iv«ryd«y" 
Spot loll

\' "it,

/ " *$

CL 
FREE
RING 

Cleaning
fyp«rtly

Cleaned by 
Hew Scientific 

* Machine at 
NO Charge!

While You 
Wait!

iiiiiiii::::::

Mansfield 
Holiday 8mm 

Movie Camera
Terrific f Has r e, f I r x zoom 
lens, fa*t F1.R focusing lens, 
built-in lite, meter and easy to 
use handle, Nerer before of 
fered at this /oi«' price! Limit 
one. per customer.

Sold fls*wfi«r« for $99.95

______ J_
BIG SELECTION LADIES' 

BATHING SUITS
Lovely new cotton print bathing 
suit* in popular one- and two- 
pwep styles. A iride selection of 
colors and styles available in 
site* tt-38. /

Solrf fliewkere for $5.95 4

GENUINE COlf MAN 
PICNIC COOLER
Coleman "C re st lin e" all- 
plastic cooler. Wale.r   /« oo/, 
rust-proof at»(/ corrosion-proof. 
Scamlc** liner can't cractf. 
Xlniis odor-free. Family JUff, 
e.rt'ra ligftt, c.rtra durable. 
Sold flitwhtrt for $14.95

BIG HAND PRINTED 
BEACH TOWELS
\\'-ide choice of colorful pat 
terns in these, heavy, 
thirsty beach towel*. Limif 
three per c««tom*r at this 
give-away jwltt/ B ,v tra 
large site!

±
**>H«

MANUFACTURERS CLOSEOUT! 
MODERN LAWSON FOAM SOFA-SLEEPERS

iiiilliiiii!
Sold for $219

Leonards made'a spectacular buij-nnt of a famous name manufac 
ture* entire ntock of tinr quality ilefper-sofas enabling u* to 
offer them to you at a, frac 
tion of their original cost. 
Full-site foam rubber cush 
ioned sofa* that ea*Hy make 

into a bed by night. Hurry for 
best stlectton of fabrv-s.

All aluminum frame with 
beautiful plastic webbing. 
Comfortable ^-position lounge. 
Lighi-weight and extremely 
durable.

Sold ltMwk«r« f*r fll.tl

.-T\

7

LESS THAN 
HALF PRICI! Limit 2 P*r Cintomor

INTERNATIONAL STORE GARDEN GROVE STORE 
600 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD., EL SEGUNDO 12891 HARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE

(3 BLKS. S OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT) OR. 8-4762, (2 MILES SOUTH OF DISNEYLANO) JE. 7-5000

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AND I NIGHTS

OAKY 11 :M 
IAT. A S«N.

f :M
1« - * P.M.


